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This document aims to relate the main resources and channels that must be considered for a 

job search focused on the sector of hotel business and tourism .  

 

The main resources of this sector channels are grouped into the following sections: 
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01. Specialized employment 

websites 

List of the main specialized websites in the sector that can be found on the Internet. 

 

 

Afuegolento - Gastroempleo 

Digital gourmet magazine that has job offers and internships in the sector of hotel business. It 

includes offers of many profiles, such as staff for hotel business, cruise ships, hotels, etc. 
http://www.afuegolento.com/empleo/ 

 

Animajobs  

Of special interest to entertainer profiles, provides entertainment and leisure services to 

companies. You can access to job offers and online courses. 
http://www.animajobs.com/    

 

Empleo en Turismo  

Employment web specialized in tourism. Allows searches for job offers and training for 

specialties. 
http://www.empleoenturismo.com/ 

 

Eventoplus  

Channel specialized in organizing events in which you can find the most interesting offers in 

the sector.   
http://www.eventoplus.com/eventojobs/ 

 

Hosteleo.com   

It allows companies to post their job offers in the sector of hotel business and tourism 

statewide. 
http://www.hosteleo.com/ 

 

Hosteltur  

Portal web where you can find job offers related to the tourism sector statewide. 
http://www.hosteltur.com/ofertas-empleo 

 

HotelCareer  

It posts job offers of professional profiles realted to hotel business, catering and tourism 

worldwide. The website is only available in English. 
http://www.hotelcareer.com/ 

 
Turiempleo  

Job search engine especialized in tourism and leisure. It has offers of formative courses in the 

area of tourism, hotel business, catering, technology and hotel management, among others 
http://www.turiempleo.com/ 

 

Turijobs  

Offers tourism sector job offers, and you can make a search according to geographic area. 
www.turijobs.com  

http://www.afuegolento.com/empleo/
http://www.animajobs.com/
http://www.empleoenturismo.com/
http://www.eventoplus.com/eventojobs/
http://www.hosteleo.com/
http://www.hosteltur.com/ofertas-empleo
http://www.hotelcareer.com/
http://www.turiempleo.com/
http://www.turijobs.com/
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02. Recruitment companies and 

intermediaries 

List of companies and intermediaries entities specialized in this sector which permanently 

perform search process and professional selection. 

 

 

ASH 

Temporary employment agency specialized in recruitment of hotel business. 
http://www.ashett.es/cms/index.php?option=com_dfcontact&Itemid=33  

 

ASN Selección   

Human resources consulting firm specialized in recruitment and training in the hotel business 

sector and restoration. 
http://www.asnseleccion.com/ 

 

Dama 

Temporary employment agency specialized in search of profiles in the hotel and restoration 

sector. 
http://www.dama.cat/es/dama-recursos-humanos 

 
Grup Adecco - Divisió d’Hostaleria 

The company generalist Temporary Employment has a section of specific search of profiles 

from 

hotel business, restoration and catering events. 
http://www.adecco.es/SobreAdecco/ServiciosOfficeHosteleria.aspx  

 

JCI   

Human resources consulting firm focused on the selection and recruitment of executives and 

intermediate managers in the hotel sector. 
http://jcitalent.com/es/contacto/ 

 

Lost and Found Recruitment Consultants   

German HR consulting, with offices in Barcelona, specialized in search and selection of 

professionals of the hotel industry. 
http://www.lostandfound-tms.com/index-e.html 

 

Moriger Consulting   

Recruitment consultancy specialized in the most representative professional profiles  of the 

hotel business, restoration and hotel sector . 
http://www.moriger.com/curriculum.htm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In this sector there are quite specialized portal web and also intermediary 

companies that focus their search in profiles of hotel business, tourism and 

catering. Depending on the activity in which you are interested, you can find job 

offers very accurately thanks to the diversity of websites and intermediaries of the 

sector. 

http://www.ashett.es/cms/index.php?option=com_dfcontact&Itemid=33
http://www.asnseleccion.com/
http://www.dama.cat/es/dama-recursos-humanos
http://www.adecco.es/SobreAdecco/ServiciosOfficeHosteleria.aspx
http://jcitalent.com/es/contacto/
http://www.lostandfound-tms.com/index-e.html
http://www.moriger.com/curriculum.htm
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Prous Consulting 

Company specialized in the selection of profiles of restoration and hotel business sector. 
http://www.prousconsulting.com/  

 

Servituristic  

Recruitment company specialized in sector of hotel business, restoration and tourism.  
http://www.servituristic.com/ 

 

WorkHotel ETT   
Temporary employment company especialized in profiles of the sector of hotel business 
http://www.workhotel.es/?page_id=17 

http://www.prousconsulting.com/
http://www.servituristic.com/
http://www.workhotel.es/?page_id=17
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03. Self Application 

List of Companies and organizations leading the sector in which you can address a proposal of 

colaboration or a working incorporation. 
 

a) Directory of Companies 

 

GuiaCatering.com 

Comprehensive guide to caterers from around the state, where you can find their contact 

details. 
http://www.guiacatering.com/ 

 

Interempresas.net   

Directory of suppliers of products and services for the hotel business industry.  
http://www.interempresas.net/Hosteleria/ 

 

Maseventos   

List of providers specialized in event organization, has a search engine organized by categories. 
http://www.maseventos.com/ 

 

 

b) Hotel chains: 

 

AC Hoteles  

Hotel company which has job offers from the company nationwide, Italy and Portugal.  
http://achotels.marriott.com/jobs 

 

Barceló Hotels & Resorts  

Company that manages several hotels at national and international levels. The website 

provides access to job offers of Barceló Group. 
http://www.barcelo.com/BarceloGroup/en_GB/human-resources/send-cv.aspx 

 

Hoteles Catalonia  

A major hotel chains around the country, in urban segment. Access to job offers through the 

website. 
http://www.hoteles-catalonia.com/en/work_with_us/index.jsp 

 

H10 Hotels  

Company of hotels strategically located in tourist areas; on its website there's job offers   
https://www.h10hotels.com/en/company/work-with-us 

 

Hotusa Group 

From the web of this hotel chain, you can enter your resume, pre-registration, and submit the 

application to the job postings. 
http://www.hotusagroup.com/work-us.html 

 

NH Hoteles 

Hotel Chain nationwide and international..  
http://corporate.nh-hoteles.es/en/job 

 

Sol Melià 

One of the 10 bigest hotel chains in the world. On the website you can find a section where job offers are 

available. 
http://www.meliahotelsinternational.com/en/employment 

http://www.guiacatering.com/
http://www.interempresas.net/Hosteleria/
http://www.maseventos.com/
http://achotels.marriott.com/jobs
http://www.barcelo.com/BarceloGroup/en_GB/human-resources/send-cv.aspx
http://www.hoteles-catalonia.com/en/work_with_us/index.jsp
https://www.h10hotels.com/en/company/work-with-us
http://www.hotusagroup.com/work-us.html
http://corporate.nh-hoteles.es/en/job
http://www.meliahotelsinternational.com/en/employment
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c)  Cruises: 

 

Celebrity Cruises  

Company specialized in cruises with a variety of job opportunities in hotel business, in land and 

on board of cruise ships.  
http://www.celebritycruises.es/oportunidades-laborales.asp 

 

Costa Cruceros   

The company offers the opportunity to send the application directly by email. It differs between 

profiles of ground personnel and board staff. 
http://www.career.costacrociere.it/ 

 

Pullmantur  

Cruise company based in Barcelona, currently owned by an American shipping company, you 

can send your resume to the section of employability. 
https://www.pullmantur.es/en/general/empleo.html 

 

Royal Caribbean  

The company offers job opportunities to work in their offices and on the hotel operations 

onboard, technical equipment for navigation and tourist entertainment, among others.  
http://www.royalcaribbean.es/ourCompany/career.do 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
d) Parcs temàtics: 

 

Port Aventura  

Theme Park located in the province of Tarragona. On the website you can introduce your 

resume to work in its hotels, water park and theme park and also view current job offers.ball 

actuals. 
https://www.portaventuraworld.com/en/about-us/work-with-us 

 

Parque Warner  

Access to job offers of the amusement park located in Community of Madrid.  
http://parquewarner.com/en/jobs 

 

Terra Mítica  

Amusement park located in the city of Benidorm, in Alicante.  
http://www.terramiticapark.com/en/human-resources.html 

 

 

e) Tourist entertainment services: 

 

Animafest Experience  

Company of entertainment services in tourist resorts of the state, requires registration on the 

website for sending the resume.  
http://www.animafestexperience.com/web/fr/jobs.html 

 

 

 

Although Barcelona and, in general, Catalonia, receives visitors throughout the year, 

keep in mind that the demand for labor in the tourism sector fluctuate seasonally or 

yearly period in which we live. Prepare your application before the seasons. 

http://www.celebritycruises.es/oportunidades-laborales.asp
http://www.career.costacrociere.it/
https://www.pullmantur.es/en/general/empleo.html
http://www.royalcaribbean.es/ourCompany/career.do
https://www.portaventuraworld.com/en/about-us/work-with-us
http://parquewarner.com/en/jobs
http://www.terramiticapark.com/en/human-resources.html
http://www.animafestexperience.com/web/fr/jobs.html
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f) Travel Agencies: 

 

Atrapalo.com  

Intermediation service specialized in last-minute offers of urban entertainment, cultural, 

culinary and other activities.  
http://www.atrapalo.com/trabaja_con_nosotros/ 

 

Booking  

Platform of hotel intermediation. The website has a search engine of job offers, and you can 

filter your results by country and job search. 
https://workingatbooking.com/ 

 

Carlson Wagonlit Travel  

International agency specialized in business travel. It has a specific web for the management of 

the professional career which publishes offers for all its offices, the Barcelona between them. 
http://careers.carlsonwagonlit.com/jc/external/en/global/ 

  

eDreams  

Service nationwide and international of tourism online intermediation. The company, located in 

Barcelona, has a space on the web to find job opportunities in Barcelona and other locations. 
http://www.edreams.es/corporate/job-opportunities/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

g) Operators of itineraries and tourist routes: 

 

Barcelona City Tour  

Barcelona's tourist bus service.   
http://barcelona.city-tour.com/en/contact-us  

 

Catalunya Book Experience  

Web that groups together tourist offers, leisure operators and tourism companies operating in 

Catalonia. By Registering on the website, you can choose the type of tourist activity and see 

which companies offer them, and may consult the contact information of these companies 
http://bookexperience.catalunya.com/en-GB/Home/Index 

 

Literat Tours   

Cultural tourism company that offers a selection of cultural tours, historical, literary,in 

Barcelona and Catalonia.  
http://www.literattours.cat/treballar.php  

 

g) Restoration groups: 

 

Andalina  

Restoration group which has 4 hotels and 25 restaurants in the provinces of Barcelona, Madrid, 

Girona and the city of Palamos. 
http://www.grupandilana.com/en/careers 

 

Cacheiro Restaurants  

Business group with different culinary proposals in Barcelona city. 
http://www.cacheirorestaurants.com/restaurantes-barcelona/home 

Be registered in the various websites of these companies allows you to keep abreast 

of personnel selections are carried out, considering that often the companies require 

more staff to cover rotations or for the periods of busiest tourist. 

http://www.atrapalo.com/trabaja_con_nosotros/
https://workingatbooking.com/
http://careers.carlsonwagonlit.com/jc/external/en/global/
http://www.edreams.es/corporate/job-opportunities/
http://barcelona.city-tour.com/en/contact-us
http://bookexperience.catalunya.com/en-GB/Home/Index
http://www.literattours.cat/treballar.php
http://www.grupandilana.com/en/careers
http://www.cacheirorestaurants.com/restaurantes-barcelona/home
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Eat out  

Business group that brings together a wide variety of restaurants of recognized brand by the 

public, with presence in three continents. 
http://www.eatout.es/trabaja-con-nosotros/ 

 
Grup Serhs 

Conglomerate of companies specialized in tourism and restoration, distribution and food 

production led to large groups .. Located in Pineda de Mar, the group manages 58 companies 

nationally and internationally. From the section of job search in the  web you can access to the 

list of vacancies available. 
http://www.serhs.com/Home/_SeBtd4TcKLGdz7HY_Um4Hw 

 

Grupo Sagardi 

Chain of restaurants and taverns, which has several establishments in Barcelona and other 

countries. 
http://www.gruposagardi.com/trabaja-con-nosotros/?id=ofertas&l=en_en 

 

Grupo Tragaluz  

Restaurant chain that has several establishments of restoration in Barcelona city.  
http://grupotragaluz.com/trabaja-con-nosotros/   

 

h) Group services and catering: 

 

Compass group  

Company specialized in services of catering and hotel business, offers a wide spectrum of 

institutions and companies. You must register on the website to send the application. 
http://www.compass-group.es/trabaja-en-compass.htm 

 

Grupo Eulen  

Company which among other services provides catering services for groups.  
http://www.eulen.com/es/turismo/     

 

ISS  

Multinational company based in Barcelona that among others provides catering services. 
http://www.es.issworld.com/es-ES/nuestros-servicios/restauracion/catering-excellence-

restauracion 

 

Nostrum  

Chain of franchise related to restoration,with  shops in Catalonia, where the majority of 

establishments are concentrated, and in the rest of Spain and France. 
http://www.nostrum.eu/en/castellano-contacto/join-us/ 

 

Paradis group  

Restoration company that operates in events of catering and restoration management.  
http://www.paradis.es/Paradis/RRHH___Paradis.html 

 

Tasta’m  

Caterer company directed to individuals, companies and institutions. Resumate can be 

submitted by the e-mail indicated on the web. 
http://cateringtastam.com/contactar/ 

 

 

 
In this sector is essential to know languages. Training yourself in more than one 

language will help to win employability. You must make it visible, use your 2.0 

resume to show how you manage other languages. Use computer graphics to 

explain clearly the level in which you know manage other languages. 

http://www.eatout.es/trabaja-con-nosotros/
http://www.serhs.com/Home/_SeBtd4TcKLGdz7HY_Um4Hw
http://www.gruposagardi.com/trabaja-con-nosotros/?id=ofertas&l=en_en
http://grupotragaluz.com/trabaja-con-nosotros/
http://www.compass-group.es/trabaja-en-compass.htm
http://www.eulen.com/es/turismo/
http://www.es.issworld.com/es-ES/nuestros-servicios/restauracion/catering-excellence-restauracion
http://www.es.issworld.com/es-ES/nuestros-servicios/restauracion/catering-excellence-restauracion
http://www.nostrum.eu/en/castellano-contacto/join-us/
http://www.paradis.es/Paradis/RRHH___Paradis.html
http://cateringtastam.com/contactar/
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04. Professional societies and 

associations  

The societies and associations of companies and professionals of the sector provide 

information and guidance services, and very often job offers. 

 

 

a) Professional Associations: 

 

ACIB Agrupació de Comerciants i Industrials de la Barceloneta 

A website with job offers related to restoration and retail. 
http://www.acib.cat/es_empleo.html 

 

Gremi d’Hotels de Barcelona 

Business association formed by hotel establishments of the city of Barcelona and the 

surrounding province. 
http://www.barcelonahotels.org/  

 

Gremi de Restauració de Barcelona 

Body that represents the entrepreneur of the restoration sector.  

http://www.gremirestauracio.com/  

 

Ucave - Asociación Corporativa de Agencias de Viaje Especializadas  

It has an employment area where the agencies offers are posted, in the section Other services. 

It also includes a search engine agency. 
http://www.ucave.com/ 

 

 

b) Universities: 

 

Escola Universitària de Turisme i Direcció Hotelera  

Higher education institution linked to the Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona (UAB), offers 

formal training of tourist activities. It also carries out research and research projects in the 

sector. Access to the job offers 
http://www.eutdh.cat/articles-mostra-1785-eng-borsa_de_treball.htm 

 

Euroaula  

Training center attached to the Universitat de Girona, teaches tourism studies. It has job offers 

and internships for students. 
http://www.euroaula.com/presentacion-bolsa 

 

Grup CETT  

Institution linked to the University of Barcelona that offers formal training of the sector 

virtually and face to face. It has job offers. 
http://www.cett.es/noticies/noticiesHome.aspx?idIdioma=en  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.acib.cat/es_empleo.html
http://www.barcelonahotels.org/
http://www.gremirestauracio.com/
http://www.ucave.com/
http://www.eutdh.cat/articles-mostra-1785-eng-borsa_de_treball.htm
http://www.euroaula.com/presentacion-bolsa
http://www.cett.es/noticies/noticiesHome.aspx?idIdioma=en
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AECIT  

Asociación Española de Expertos Científicos en Turismo. Study and gives dissemination of 

science and technology activities related to tourism. 
http://www.aecit.org/ 

 

CLÚSTER Foodservice 

Group of companies belonging to the production and distribution of food, the restoration, hotel 

schools or research centers, among others, that have the common goal of promoting the 

foodservice sector in Catalonia. On the website there is a directory of members, as well as 

information of activities and projects that are being developed. 
http://www.clusterfoodservice.org/_agN5k4gvK3CD9nUMoMpk2ZiOYFEt9XXHJXnTD7ulIu951v0

X_AruzzTZzzLEL73Dk8O6UMh2beZudoQop8myLwDOlL-5a78Cv-

62x_TQ7b2LdocxuK2OZRYHHh4gA7kTUQcrk05vqx7H1SmpyUmLHA?idioma=3 

 

Coodtur  

Academic platform for the dissemination and transparency in studies of research to  tourism 

and development.  
http://www.coodtur.org/ 

 

Intelitur  

Knowledge Center of intelligence and innovation tourism. Portal to learn the most important 

indicators of tourism sector. 
http://www.intelitur.es 

 

Observatorio del Turismo Rural 

Website that reports the value of the rural tourism sector, aims to support competitiveness and 

promote the spirit of innovation.  
http://www.escapadarural.com/observatorio/ 

 

Turespaña  

If you want to specialize in tourism marketing online, this agency under the Ministry of 

Industry, Energy and Tourism, responsible for the worldwide tourism marketing state provides 

information on seminars and fairs to learn about online marketing is developing. 
http://www.tourspain.es/en-us/paginas/index.aspx  

http://www.aecit.org/
http://www.clusterfoodservice.org/_agN5k4gvK3CD9nUMoMpk2ZiOYFEt9XXHJXnTD7ulIu951v0X_AruzzTZzzLEL73Dk8O6UMh2beZudoQop8myLwDOlL-5a78Cv-62x_TQ7b2LdocxuK2OZRYHHh4gA7kTUQcrk05vqx7H1SmpyUmLHA?idioma=3
http://www.clusterfoodservice.org/_agN5k4gvK3CD9nUMoMpk2ZiOYFEt9XXHJXnTD7ulIu951v0X_AruzzTZzzLEL73Dk8O6UMh2beZudoQop8myLwDOlL-5a78Cv-62x_TQ7b2LdocxuK2OZRYHHh4gA7kTUQcrk05vqx7H1SmpyUmLHA?idioma=3
http://www.clusterfoodservice.org/_agN5k4gvK3CD9nUMoMpk2ZiOYFEt9XXHJXnTD7ulIu951v0X_AruzzTZzzLEL73Dk8O6UMh2beZudoQop8myLwDOlL-5a78Cv-62x_TQ7b2LdocxuK2OZRYHHh4gA7kTUQcrk05vqx7H1SmpyUmLHA?idioma=3
http://www.coodtur.org/
http://www.intelitur.es/
http://www.escapadarural.com/observatorio/
http://www.tourspain.es/en-us/paginas/index.aspx
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05. Networking  

Spaces and platforms where you can find other professionals, companies and organizations 

that lead and energize the sector.  

 

 

Bebee  

Space to connect with like minded people in your profession and areas of interest. You can also 

access to job offers related to the sector..   
https://turismo.bebee.com/?rtr=turismo 

 

Thinktur 

Forum where users can share information and knowledge about the application of technology 

and innovation in the tourism sector. 
http://www.thinktur.org/conoce-thinktur/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TGs of networking professionals, such as: 

 

Tourism, Hotel business & Gastronomy/  
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=3807040&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsear

chId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A3807040%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary  

Tourism 2.0 / 
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=54085&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearch

Id%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A54085%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary  

Professionals of Tourism / 
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=3687812&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsear

chId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A3687812%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary  

Tourism employment, Hotels, Travel Agencies, Airports, Airlines, Cruisers, Restaurants/ 
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=4430608&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsear

chId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A4430608%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary  

Catering, Hotel business and Restoration / 
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=2154110&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsear

chId%3A327922551447348691898%2CVSRPtargetId%3A2154110%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary 

It is important to work a good network of contacts. This sector promotes and 

appreciates geographical mobility and have a good network lets you identify job 

opportunities beyond your everyday environment. If you want to work in this sector 

will surely find offers that will offer you this challenge. 

https://turismo.bebee.com/?rtr=turismo
http://www.thinktur.org/conoce-thinktur/
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=3807040&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A3807040%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=3807040&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A3807040%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=54085&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A54085%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=54085&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A54085%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=3687812&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A3687812%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=3687812&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A3687812%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=4430608&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A4430608%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=4430608&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348647692%2CVSRPtargetId%3A4430608%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=2154110&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348691898%2CVSRPtargetId%3A2154110%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
https://www.linkedin.com/grps?gid=2154110&trk=vsrp_groups_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A327922551447348691898%2CVSRPtargetId%3A2154110%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary
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06. Mobile Apps 

List of mobile solutions and applications for the job search. 

 

 

Hogastjob Gastro-hotel-Jobs  

Search for jobs in the tourism sector in Germany and Austria. 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=at.hogastjob2 

 

Hotelcareer  

Allows to find jobs in the hotel business, catering and tourism.  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.yourcareergroup.jobshc 

 

Jobs4hotels  

Search App of jobs offers in the industries of tourism, hotel business and catering. It offers 

offers locally and abroad. 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.russmedia.jobs4hotels 

 

Turijobs  

Mobile adaptation of the portal specialized in job offers in the sector of tourism and hotel 

business and  catering. Accessible for iOS and Android. 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.turijobs 

 

 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=at.hogastjob2
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.yourcareergroup.jobshc
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.russmedia.jobs4hotels
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.turijobs
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Advice 

 

07. Conferences and events 

The most important events and activities in the sector. 

 

To keep abreast of major industry events that take place in Barcelona follow the twitter profile 

@barcelonactiva  

 

 
B-travel  

International Tourism lounge in Catalonia.  
http://www.b-travel.com/en/sectores_turismo 

 

Fitur 

International fair of tourism, reference point for professionals of the sector.  
http://www.ifema.es/fitur_06/ 

 
Forum TurisTIC 

Conference about implementation of ICT in tourism. 
http://www.forumturistic.com/es/ 

 
Hostelco 

Fair of equipment sector of restoration and hotel business.  
http://www.hostelco.com/en/home 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can find more information in the section Channels for the job search into the area Tools of 

the web Barcelona Treball 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Report prepared by www.impento.es 

Improve your personal brand, and prepare it specifically for research in this sector, 

show the key skills most valued and language skills of interest. And then take 

advantage of conferences and events to present your application or identify the 

companies and send it later. 

https://twitter.com/barcelonactiva
http://www.b-travel.com/en/sectores_turismo
http://www.ifema.es/fitur_06/
http://www.forumturistic.com/es/
http://www.hostelco.com/en/home
http://w27.bcn.cat/porta22/en/eines/canals_recerca_feina/index.jsp
http://www.impento.es/


 

 

 

        

 

Discover  

everything 

that Barcelona 

Activa offers 

 

 

 

 

Support during the whole job 
search process  

bcn.cat/treball 

Help getting your business 
idea off the ground 

bcn.cat/emprenedoria 

 

 

 

Free technology training for job 
seekers, entrepreneurs and 
companies... 

bcn.cat/cibernarium 

A boost to help companies 
become more competitive 

bcn.cat/business 

 

http://w27.bcn.cat/porta22/en/
http://emprenedoria.barcelonactiva.cat/emprenedoria/en/index.jsp
http://w144.bcn.cat/cibernarium/en/index.do
http://empresa.barcelonactiva.cat/empresa/en/index.jsp

